### CAMPUS BY-PATHS

"Where! I hereby resolve to study every night and do all my work from day to day!"

There were several reports by students who returned from work late, including one from Charles McCarthy, who was seen wearing a black dress suit in the university lobby.

Ellen Eubanks Grady: We have read for some time in the newspapers of the "Mickey" success. Last night was the night of the annual "Mickey" game against Notre Dame. The game was played at the College Park Stadium at 7:30. The "Mickey" team, led by Coach J. P. McCarthy, put on a splendid performance, and the crowds were excited by the sound of the "Mickey" theme song. The game ended in a 3-3 tie after extra innings. Coach McCarthy praised his team for their hard work and dedication.

W. G. H. — L. F. W. B. M.

### SECOND SEMESTER CLASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin 1</td>
<td>Latin Grammar</td>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 2</td>
<td>Latin Composition</td>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 3</td>
<td>Latin Prose</td>
<td>3:30-4:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin 4</td>
<td>Latin Poetry</td>
<td>4:00-5:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 1</td>
<td>English Grammar</td>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 2</td>
<td>English Composition</td>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 3</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
<td>3:30-4:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History 1</td>
<td>American History</td>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History 2</td>
<td>European History</td>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History 3</td>
<td>World History</td>
<td>3:30-4:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 2</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 3</td>
<td>International Economics</td>
<td>3:30-4:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glee Club to Give Concert Tonight

The Notre Dame Glee Club will give the first of a series of concerts in the Memorial City Auditorium tomorrow night. The concert will include selections from the repertoire of the Knights of Columbus and the Notre Dame Glee Club. The concert will be held in the Knights of Columbus auditorium.

### MANY ENTRIES IN MASCOT CONTEST

While most entries for the Daily issue of the contest have been received, we shall continue to accept them until noon on Sunday. The winner will be announced at the concert.

### HOKEY AND TRACK TEAMS PLAY TODAY

Irish Seal to Meet Cougar on Local Rink: Novel Events on Track Program.

With the state hockey championship at stake, the Notre Dame ice hockey team will face a formidable rival in the St. Mary's lake rink at 1:30. The afternoon advance dope had pointed out. The Cougar center, Mike and the McSeolyer clan with a big chance. Against the Brick, who showed remarkable ability in defeating the Marquette team 2-1, last week.

The downstarts have a snappy form, good skills and a good break in the puck with no mean ability. The local secret has had considerable experience in this line also, having stacked up against some of the finest opponents in the country when they went to Pittsburgh.

In view of the fact that the present warm weather has made the ice very soft, it is likely that the outside of the rink rather uncertain, making it difficult for the winner to give a winning showing to all spectators at the game to be played tonight. The weather is not risk a cold, shouldering the weight of a crowd causing the ice to "spit" in many places.

The annual Varsity-Freshman heading meet, to be run off in the gym at 3 o'clock, promises to be a most interesting meet of the year from the local point of view. The feature races in particular are expected to be exciting. The big event of the meet will be the 40-yard dash for football, baseball, track and field athletes, and novices races in the hurdles.

The meet will afford an excellent chance for competition among the novices races. The athletes will be judged on speed and ability. The meet will be run off in the gym at 3 o'clock, promises to be a most interesting meet of the year from the local point of view. The feature races in particular are expected to be exciting. The big event of the meet will be the 40-yard dash for football, baseball, track and field athletes, and novices races in the hurdles.

### Leap Year Juggler

The Leap Year number of the Juggler appeared on the campus but the number was not released. The Juggler's number was universally well received by the studentsácil and racy, that the best that has appeared this semester.

Aides from the annual collection of cartoons, the Juggler has many other skits this year, there is a possibility of appearing in the Leap Year that are splendid with the veterans who will start from scratch.

### THE CONTEST

The Faculty Contest Board has found it necessary to penalize certain clubs for casting fraudulent ballots. The board desires to emphasize that a slight change in the first infraction of the rules, the penalization of the clubs. The penalties for any further dishonest voting will be more severe.

*Latest tabulation below:

#### CAMPUS CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>&quot;Mickey&quot;</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>&quot;Petey&quot;</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>&quot;Gobi&quot;</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>&quot;Pete Vaughn&quot;</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>&quot;Mike Rockne&quot;</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The contest is open to all students who have cast a ballot in the recent election.*

### NO DAILY TOPIC

There will be no issue of the DAILY Sunday morning.
THE TURNOVER

Mr. G. F. Chasteyton once wrote a book called "Wings". What did he mean by "Wings With the World"? In the course of his book he said: "I have found that many things were in complete disarray. It is a pity that this same clever writer did not or does not write a volume on "What's Wrong With Education?"

Dr. Chasteyton explained how life's chiselonant cannot do to the boy who seems to discover paradoxes by dint of personal experience. But how is it possible to believe the teachers, the field of education simply runs wild with confusion.

...\n
There seems to be so much wrong with education. There is still true that men are constantly losing their minds in finding out just what is, how to put it in the proper light. It seems clear that either people lack the best that to get them accepting what is offered. The truth seems to be that every one of us is so crammed with education, and even at least every man has been lost with it from time to time..."

So the question of "What's Wrong With Education?" is in the air, a waiting list of subjects, parades, and people's minds running wild with confusion.

F. C. "Buck" Means, M.C., on the faculty of the College of Education. The faculty..."}

THE COTILLION IS COMING!

In a few weeks, the Cotillion Committee has not yet had time so long ago we tentatively referred to the "Sorrows," will provide for on the first of the three big events which are to follow on the red-letter days on the social calendar at Notre Dame this year. The Cotillion, so successfully accomplished last year in its first formal debut, will be, we are certain, flawless. Time and energy have not been expended in vain and during the past few months we have witnessed a remarkable and colorful memory. On that evening, if other similar events are a standard, it is a well-remembered circumstance, a scene of an extravaganza of shimming silks and white frocks. It will be lighted with a sparkler and many candlesticks, a memory which marked the Press and the Ball last year. Guarded by the radical forms of a hundred charming companions, the Cotillon promises to be a drop of lard and perch against the life of the sociable, an anticipatory thrill for the Junior and senior women of the College. The biggest and more sought after evening of the Cotillon: gala occasions of this kind at Notre Dame have always been a success, because of the high standard of entertainment set and attained by the Junior Cotillon Committee. Their effort will be endearing if afterwards you see the Cotillon. The Sophomore class is being assisted and there is a hint of frost and cold. Certain other preparations on your part are necessary—and it is time you were making them.

COFFEE, NOT TOO MUCH CREAM

Hot, golden coffee—not too hot that you have to pour water in it. The quantity of water is about 1/4 to 1 ounce according to room temperature necessary to endure an 8 o'clock class, with toast, just the right color of rye when the kind that breaks with a crunch after the butter has got its position on it. If the weather is very chilly, it is advisable to consider a incentive to most of whose bodies is peculiarly sensitive to the taste of toast and food that is hot but not too hot; bread that is too hot does not belong to the butter and the spread evenly. Even when cream is used it will be yellowish when you are not used to having your coffee changed, you would not feel right, out of place in that. So move on. Which explains why so many of us sleep, instead.

Ramsay McDonald is the new British premier. Samuel Gompers wishes he had stayed over there now.

Success of Dance

"Tonight Assured"

Final plans have been arranged for the Villagers' Prom dance to be held in the Chemistry building. The dance promises to be a huge success and will take place tonight, according to the program that is being circulated today, is to be planned for tonight's entertainment.

Mr. Charlie McWilliams of Notre Dame-South Bend orchestra, will be the featured attraction of the evening. The orchestra will introduce some of its own arrangements, introducing several features of its own. Among them will be "The White Rock," "The Charleston," "The Rabbit," and "Hula Loo Dancing." Regular dance privileges will be granted the guests of the Villagers.

Tickets may be purchased from D. Gooley, F. Hines, Peterson, G. H. Wily, W. Wals and C. Harding.

COTILLION, SUCCESS ASSURED

Enough tickets to the Sophomore Cotillion have been sold to cover all expenses, it was announced last Tuesday. The Cotillion comes as great relief to those who have been put on the financial success of the Cotillion.

The sale of tickets will close early today.

Seniors Selling Pocket-Notebooks

Leather-bound pocket-notebooks, which have been used in the Nouvadents by the Newfound by the Senior class, will be sold again this year. "University of Notre Dame," a gold stamp, is stamped across the top of each gold letter. In the lower corner right the price is listed: 35 cents.

The price of each pocket-notebook is 35 cents and may be secured either at the Newfound or at the Notre Dame Bookstore.

The sale of the gold lettered books is limited to 300.

---
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THE INK WELL

By DENNIS J. O'NEILL

The American Mercury: A Monthly Review of American Letters. Alfred A. Knapp, F. W. De Witt, E. C. F. Wright, V. C. E. M., A. A. K. Editors. The American Mercury is subject to the laws and moral ideas of the reviewer. Their tone is always at an adequate level, but they have not been able to naturalize, nor have the author's ideas. The American Mercury, chiefly because of its influence on the nature of the editor, it seems clear, that on no other than that it involves a measure of self-respect.

The editor of the American Mercury has succeeded in the two houses that have been published in the New York Tribune, for example, to this do not to say formal, garden will affect the growth of the three hierarchies cut, (Menace and Nathan). They have a very much different use for the ideas of this short story, "The Metaphysics of the Novel," as it is a fair, running about and the toy ball. This is a fact, which has recently been noted in the New York Tribune, "The Metaphysics of the Novel," as it is an excellent example of what the American Mercury has been noted as Thackeray's Olympian concept.
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Don't Wail About It
Write About It
This is your column

The relationship between our daily lives and the problems we face is often highlighted in our writing. It's important to focus on the positive aspects and share them with others.

Interhall Practice Schedule Announced
Following is the practice schedule for interhall basketball for the week of February 3:

- Sunday: Sophomore, Carroll hall - 2:00 to 3:00
- Monday: Sophomore, Carroll hall - 2:00 to 3:00
- Tuesday: Sophomore, Carroll hall - 2:00 to 3:00
- Wednesday: Sophomore, Carroll hall - 2:00 to 3:00
- Thursday: Sophomore, Carroll hall - 2:00 to 3:00
- Friday: Sophomore, Carroll hall - 2:00 to 3:00
- Saturday: Sophomore, Carroll hall - 2:00 to 3:00

Don't let the challenges of daily life hinder your success in the classroom. Focus on your goals and work towards achieving them.


delighted to announce the upcoming event which promises to be a memorable experience. Details can be found on our website.

Visit The Philadelphia Confectionery
Ice Cream, Candy and Lunches

Two Good Places to Eat

AT HOME

HARRY J. PFLUM

Visiting Salesmen at Your College

The Rhodes Theatres
SUNDAY
Blackstone

Hoot Gibson and Billy Dove in
"THE THRILL CHASER"

Specialties

Three Moran Sisters
PRETY-CLEVER-SINGING-PLAYING

Ryal and Earl
FOREMOST COMEDY SINGERS

Paula
Novelty Dancing and Patience and Most Sensational Gymastic Act in Vaudeville

LaSALLE
Dustin Farnum-Kentucky Days

BEGINNING TUESDAY | LA SALLE
"FLAMING PASSION" or 
"LUCRETIA LOMBARD"

It takes a full week without responsibility to be progressive and optimistic all the time.

Dr. J. A. Blochley, Dentist and 511 M. S. Bligd.

CLASSIFIED

STRONG!

It’s a queer one, a perverted—and yet it’s too bad. He has found something which gives him unique satisfaction and, so far as we can tell, this peculiarity must be admitted.

Vaseline
Hair Tonic

Chesapeake Bmfg. Co.

HAIR TONIC

JOHN H. ELLIS

OPTOMETRIST

515-517 S. M. S. Bligd.

Many druggists are helping students and instructors in the school. We have had good results in many cases.
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FIVE INTERHALL GAMES TOMORROW

Carroll and Bay Quietete Are the Strongest Contenders for Championship.

Interhall basketball teams will get into action for the fourth time this season, when five scheduled games will be played in the gym medium tomorrow. Carroll and Bay, the pass setters, appear to be the strongest contenders for the championship, as far as can be determined by the playing of the teams in the few games that have been played. Both teams have displayed nice team work and marked talent in throwing backers.

The Sophomores vs. Brownmen game and also the game between Corby and Badin, in all probability will be the hardest fought games on the schedule Sunday, as these teams are tied in the interhall standing and will try to boost their percentage. The Walsh toners will be given a lively fight when they meet the escapers from Seniors, who are now ranked in second place.

The teams will line up in the gym tomorrow as follows:

Morning
Walsh vs. Seniors 9:30 to 10:30
Day vs. Corby 10:30 to 11:30
Afternoon
Soph. vs. Brownmen 1:30 to 2:30
Badin vs. Corby 2:30 to 3:30
Carroll vs. Fresh 3:30 to 4:30

Bowling Tournament to Start Wednesday

The announcement that entries are now open for the bowling tournament to be staged on the Walsh hall annex beginning next Wednesday, marks the last addition to the winter sport card at the University.

Plays for the tournament will be determined by the results of classes after the Christmas holidays, are in charge of Paul Kennedy and Robert Momment. Bowling will continue from 4-6 daily, in the afternoon until 7:30, and a fee of 15 cents will be collected for each game. Kennedy and Momment will receive all entries, beginning today for which a fee of 50 cents will be charged for admittance into the tournament. The prize has yet to be selected.

Interhall Relay Teams Meet Soon

Interhall relay teams will get into action for the first time when the race between the ten halls will be run off in the gym Tuesday. It has been decided to limit the race to one-half mile, each runner making one circuit of the track instead of having a mile relay as has been the custom in the past.

The relays will be held every Tuesday and Thursday until the final races, which will be run during the Varisty meet March 8. The teams will be graded on a percentage basis, the same as the interhall basketball games, the team winning the most events to receive the cup offered by Bill Smith, of the campus barber shop. There have been a number of entries out in each hall and they have been getting into shape during the week. All races will be held at 5 o'clock.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE STORE
210 South Michigan

LABORATORY OF SIGHT

Dr. Burke Eye Service
North Michigan St.
Books and Supplies

MURPHY'S

BOOK SHOP

North Michigan St.

Books and Supplies

Burke Eye Service
Is Easily Remembered,
You Always Remember Satisfaction.

UNITED STATES SHOE REPAIR SHOP
335 S. Michigan St.

CAMPUS SHOE REPAIR SHOP
University of Notre Dame and Shoe Repair Man for St. Mary's Academy.

Aloysius Chapreki
Proprietor.

Correct Tuxedos and Formal Accessories for College Men

BURCHFIELD is planning a special visit in anticipation of the demands of the formal Season, with Tuxedos and the accessories that are the last word in correctness.

Our economies in buying and operation assure you better quality whatever you pay. Make a note to see our display.

$45 to $75